Wednesday, 02 February 2022

5:30-6:30PM Professional* and IDEAL* Council Meetings
6:30-8:00PM General Assembly Meeting
    Zoom link: https://upenn.zoom.us/j/91963881814
8:00-9:00PM Research Council* Meeting

*Council meeting links sent separately in relevant council meeting agendas

General Assembly Agenda

1. Approve Agenda (6:30PM)

2. Approve Minutes from 01/19/2022 (6:30PM)

3. Announcements (6:35PM)
   a. Midpoint survey
   b. Upcoming programs (EVP – Paul)
   c. PI talks (Research Council)
   d. Funds (Director of Funds – Ajay Anand):
      i. Green Leaf Funding
      ii. Student Group Funding Round 3
e. Exec positions for next year

4. Ratifying **University Committee** Seats - Round 2
   *attached spreadsheet – yellow highlight mark seats to be ratified

5. Open Floor/New Business/Q&A (7:55PM)

6. Adjournment (8:00PM)